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publlshod heroin.
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k.uknks1 pays

Slany a man has mado a needless
failure becauso for purposes of Im-

mediate gain, lie has let himself lose
tho reputation or dealing fairly and
generously with others. Henry I.
Dohorty.

MR. AND MRS.

wonderful thoughts comeWHAT
when these two aWircvla-tlon- s

aro printed In a ncws iletii
what Intense human Interest these
portray. v.

Jn thn local paper, they tako the
ono big placo In all news Items, from
tho slmplo visit to rclathca, to the
larger mattors of human lite.

"Mr. and Mrs." tho great news
item of tho universe tho brlnger ot
recollections to tho man far from
home, who takes his old homo town
paper, and reads the Items of Mr. and
Mrs. and lets his mind wander back
to the days when ho knew tho Mr.
and Mrs. In knee pants, and shall we
say, short skirts.

It's the homo town paper whero
tho real Mr. and Mrs. news Items oc-

cur and to recelvo tho home town
paper week In and week out Is to
know thn great happenings of the.
world, the doings ot Mr. and Mrs.

If you don't tako tho homo town
paper .subscribe now. It you do take
It. renew your subscription.

( A CRYING NEED 1

Modcxto (Cat) Herald

OTKIKES and the economic waste
tD and contusion incident to them
must cease. The causes of strikes can-

not poslsbly be expected to be remov-

ed, but other methods to bring about
settlement ot disputes beween em-

ployers and employes must be found
and applied. And whether it bo the
industrial court such as Is now opera-llt- o

In Kansas or some other form of
legal proceedings, the contending In-

dustrial forces must be compelled to
sook redress for their grievance
through the lawful medium.

The Impending strike ot 600,000
coal miners scheduled tor April 1st
must necessarily cause misgivings
throughout tho land It is the public
that will bo the chief sufferer. The
public, so and so often
caught In the squeeze between con-

tending employers and employes, the
helpless and humiliated victim ot this
perennial Industrial warfaro. Is about
roady to demand ot law-maki- bod-

ies tho formulation ot proper legal
machinery to stop the slaughter of
tho innocent As sure as a crisis of
any kind confronts the people the
very conditions ot this crisis be
expected to be seized upon by some
Industrial faction, employer or organ
Ired employes, for waging strike or
lock-ou- t war.

Thoro should bo a way to prevent
thoBo 600,000 miners from carrying
out their threat to strike and at the
sumo tlmo, if they have Just griev-

ance they should have an expeditious
method for securing Justice. In any
event, even though no such legal
machinery for settlement of such a
dispute, may now bo provided, the
putillc, tho whplo people of tho land,
has tho right to demand protection
through tho agency ot tho United
States government. This not be
tho coal opcrutors' view of tho matter
nor tho miners' view, but the public
has about reached this conclusion and
sooner or lutcr tho public will haye
Its wuy.

This thing of having to Invite rep-

resentatives ot tho operators and ot
thn miners to a conferenco Is worse
than humiliation to tho Unled States
government. It Is tlmo for tho govern-

ment to bo armed with a way to
command sottloment of such dispute

not to Implore and Invito.

Say it with flowers.
Flower Shop. Phono G89.
St.

Klamath
834 Main' 28

SHASTA VIEW
J. V. J.. Smith, and family of Ma-H- it

were Riiests nt tho 0 V. Myer's

homo Sunday.
C. M. Klrkpatrlck who has charge;

of the county road work In this lo-

cality ha already mado much Im-

provement by dragging tho roads n

taut a they aro dry enough.

It you sco a broad grin on tho face

Credited may
no a

may

may

granv the first of tho week from
Whlteson. Ore., that ho Is the daddy

of, twin girls. Mrs. Smith Is with her
mother .Mrs. J. F. Oarllck.

Tho ladlea of tho Helping Hand
society wero entertained by Mrs.

Powell Wednesday with 10 members
and three xlsltors prcenL The day

was spent in sonlng. N'cxt meeting
to bo held at the home of Mrs. Mnur-Ic- o

Hartor, Wednesday, April 5.

Charlie Fought recently built an
chicken houso and Is go-

ing Into the chicken business right.
He has ordered faux hundred White
Leghorn baby checks and wo trust
he will make a auccess of tho ven-

ture.
O. E. Hunt returned Saturday from

a 10 days' business trip to Portland.

William Tlnglcy and sons. Floyd

and William Jr., and daughter. Thcl-m- a

were Midland visitors Saturday.
Charley DeUap from Klamath Falls

wa a bustness visitor hero Saturday.
Charley Agcr, a prominent ranch

er and stock raiser has been transact
ing business here.

Dill Sherllls and Tom Lyons from

Lower Klamath lako were here Sat'
urday.

J. W. Straw, county brand In

spector was here Saturday on busi
ness.

Tho farmers of this vicinity and
people of Midland arc happy to see

such good signs of spring and the
snow disappearing which had been a

foot deep until tho recent rains and
thaw. Farmers arc getting ready to
begin spring work as soon as the
soil Is dry enough for plowing. As

there has been a good deal ot mois

ture good crept are anticipated.
Little Anna Burnett, who had been

seriosuly UP with pneumonia at a

Klamath Falls hospital for sometime
returned here In company of her
mother, Mrs. J. Burnett Wednesday,
competely well. She will return "to
school Monday.

Mathew Del Fattl was a Kamatb
Falls visitor Saturday.

Ila Hooper and Mr. and Mrs. Lar-ge-

of Miller Island attended the St.
Patrick's dance at Keno. They re-

ported a splendid time.
Ila Hooper was a Klamath Falls

visitor last week.
Mr. Mbtschenbacher ot Klamath

Falls, who owns large Interests In the
tale lands near here was a Midland
visitor Friday.

Midland School News
There has been a great deal of ab-

sence the pas; month on account of
Illness. Opal Hooper has been III for
the past week; Benard Hooper.
Thursday and Friday; Catherine Bur
nett, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday: Oeorge Burnett,

Those who were neither absent nor
tardy during the month were: Ida
Del Fattl, Mary Del Fattl. Matthew
Del Fattl, Allen Patterson and Ver
non Patterson.

Visitors during tho month were:
Mrs. Charles Ferguson, county school
superintendent; Mrs. J, B. Burnett
and daughter Mary and Edger Fur-b- e

r.
The boys of tho Midland school

built several bird bouses for birds to
build their nests. Last year a bird
made a nest above the clock which
was a source of Interest to the pup-

ils. This year the birds will havo
better accommodations.

Twenty-fou- r attended the Mount
Lakl, Sunday school Sunday morn-
ing. Officers for tho coming year
wero elected. The money In tho
children's missionary box was
counted and It wag found thcro was
$2.96, which was considered a very
good collection, as there had been
a number of Sundays of poor at
tendance during the time they wero
saving the monoy, owing to tho
bad weather and roads. Tho money
was given to the treasurer, D. A.

McComb, to be sent away. This Is

our second collection since

Neighbors and friends ot Mrs, It.
Fryreer surprised her on her birth
day last Tuesday. After tho picnic
dinner the afternoon was npont

POULTRYMEN

Newt From the Country

MIDLAND

MT..LAKI, FAIRVIEW

ATTENTION

with music and fancy work. Thoso
preent wore Mrs. I.um Short, Mrs.
Jim Dixon, Mrs. Harvey Booth, Mrs.
Charles Hngar, Mrs. T. N". Cnsv,
Mrs. Jack McComb, Mrs. C. Snow,
Mr. Pick tlennett. Mrs. Schrlnor,
Mrs. Dan Kaylor, Mrs. John Koonts,
Mr, Henry Morrison. Mrs. Brown.
Mrs, Fropplet, Mrs. Charles I.attn,
Mrs. Frank Stewart, Mrs. Will
llurk, Mrs. Otto Wabbles, Mrs. I).

A. McComb, Mrs. John Short. Mrs.
Hurl Short, Mrs. Jess Johnson, Mrs.
Fryrcor, Miss Blanch Short, Miss
Myrtle Butter and Miss Fay Fry-ro- e

r.
Mr and Mrs Dan Kaylor enter-

tained H I). Morrison and family
at dinner Sunday.

Jim Stow art worked on Charles
Mack's car Friday and Saturday.

1). A. McComb and Miss draco
Lytic went to Bonanza Wednesday

Tho Ladles' Aid met with Mrs.
John Koontz Wednesday aftnmoon.
Officers wore elected as follows:
Mrs. John Koonti, president; Mr.
T. N. Case, secretary; Mrs. Dan
Kaylor, treasurer; Mrs. Henry Mor-

rison and Mrs. Dick Bennett, direct-
ors. Those present were Mrs. Dan
Kaylor. Mrs. C. Snow. Mrs. Henry
Moirlson, Mrs. Dick Bennett, Mrs.
T. N Case, Mrs. Sohrelner and Mrs.
Koontz.

Ml j, Lucille Stewart called at
the MorrUon home last week.

Theodore Caso spent Saturday
night at home.

Tho entertainment given by tho
Falrvlow school Friday night was
a grand success. After tho enter-
tainment a number of tho Falrvlew
families went to tho danco nt Sam
Enman's.

A family moved In tho Whlto
house on tho Orcm place last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wabbleg called
at Dan Kaylor's Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Eastwood
spent Saturday In Klamath Falls.

Miss Bernlco Dawson and Oeor-gl- o

Dawson nro on the sick Met.
T X. C.1KC Ik building a

house. He Is expecting a
shipment of S00 whlto leghorn baby
chicks tho first ot tho week.

Mrs. J. S. McClelland was shop
ping In Klamath Falls Saturday
aftornoon.

Mrs. Dan Kaylor called on Mrs.
T. X. Case last week.

LONE PINE
Chas. De Lap was In this district

one day last week buying cattle.
He left a bunch of them at the En-ma- n

ranch over night on their way
to Midland.

Mlu Phyrno Corum camo up from
Merrill Friday ovcnlng with Agnci
Enman to attend the danco at Sam
Enmans. There were about 40 at
the dance, and everyone had a fine
time.

Frank Slgford ha been dragging
the road from the highway to
Stukel bridge. The road was get-
ting to bo very good until the rain
Tuesday, which put It In bad condi
tion again.

L, F. Geertson went to Klamath
Falls Saturday wljh a load ot pota
toes.

Hen Lewi took his cattle from
the Enman ranch, where they have
been wintering, to his own place,
near Klamath Falls.

Mr .and Mrs. S. E. Enman visit-
ed L. Storey and family Sunday,

Dennis O'Connor vhlted at C. It.
KIger's Sunday.

,

NOTICE
To 'members of tho Brotherhood of

American Yeomen:
There will be a meeting of all

members and candidates of tho Yeo-
men, 8 o'clock Tuesday night at tho
Moose hall for tho purpose ot Institut-
ing the new homestead. J. II. EzqII,
state deputy will be In charge. All old
mombors are requested to be present.

27-2- 8

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

E

100 tbi. Chick Feed $3.35

100 lbs. Chick Math .$3.25

100 tbi. Meat Scrap $6.00

PIONEER DAYS OF KLAMATH COUNTY
PRESENT TWO DISTINCT PERIODS

No, U ofsii serl0 by Jwltfo A. It.

tnvltt written In conjunction with
tho city school' study of fatly Khun-itt- ti

history,

Tho pioneer day nt thn Klamath
country present themselves In two
distinct periods of Initiation and de
velopment ; both of equal Importance,
lutorest and bearing upon tho duvol-opme-

of the country. Tho earlier
period that which Is covered by thn
years from approximately lSt',7 to
V.SSI belongs primarily to the ven-

turesome spirits who In the hey-da- y

of their youth Invaded Its wilds nud
engaged In stork raising; locating In
Wood river valley, Lnngell valley,
Yonna alley, Swan Lake alley, l'oe
valley, Sprague river valley, In the
Title lake section nud In and about
the LlnkUllo nud Keno sections. Hut
very few of thoso remain, and to
such n do yet abldn with us we
hold In tho greatest respect, and
In fond remembrance those of their
comrades who havo passed on. For
to thoso earliest of pioneers must
bo conceded tho distinction of hav
ing pointed tho way making possl
ble tho peaceable occupation of tho
country by tho more numerous rlas.
of settlors they drew after them,
whoso Invasion of the territory be-

gan about 1SS4, In real earneit.
Tho settlers' of this later period

wero tho and home- -

steadors, first, and stork raiser, as
a aide Issue. It was to this later
class that tho vast stretches of
sago brush was destined to slowly
yield Its age-ol- d dominance of the
soil. True, they of tho earlier per-

iod n ailed themselves of tho pre-
emption nnd homestead rights as
well, but their attention and efforts
were directed, primarily, to tho
raising of stock nnd tho explora-
tion of tho territory, mado Mecca-sar- y

by their straying herds of cat-tl- o

and bands of roving horses.
Imperceptibly, almost, tho merging
ot the Interests nnd activities of
tho two classes ot settlers' became
an accomplished fact as wo see
them today. Tho old lino ot de-

marcation was slowly obliterated In

tho Interest of tho whole, though
tho stockman felt that he was be-

ing worsted In tho march of prog-
ress. Ho waa first In point of tlmo,
nnd regarded tho encroachment of
thn Uter settlers tho s,

If you please on tho domain over
which ho had ranged his stock for
so long, as llttlo less Than a tres-
pass.

Tho early trial and hardships
wore scarcely less In tho ono In-

stance than In tho other. Tho
and homesteader, tolling

day In and day out with the back-breaki-

and heart-breakin- g grub
bing hoo In tho effort jo wrest his
claim from tho grip of tho stub

NOHMA TALMADGK IX
"THE MOTH" AT HTKA.VD

Norma Talmadgo has never, per-
haps had a vehicle which has offer-
ed her greater opportunities for tho
display of her great emotional power
than "Tho Moth," tho Selznlck Pic-

ture at tho Strand thcatro tonight.
Her characterization of Lucy (111-la-

first an a young subdeb with
ovorythlng In tho world her heart
could wish for, tho world lying fair
and promising boforo her, later as a
gay young matron running madly In

tho pursuit of pleasure, nnd finally
as tho disillusioned wlfo, seeing her
happiness demolished and dlsgrnco
and despair staring her In tho faco.
Is one ot tho finest tho writer has
ever seen, Thoro Is no straining after
effort, her performance Is a marvel
of light and shado.

Sharing honors with Miss Tal-
madgo Is Eugcno O'Brlon, who plays
tho lead. As a dashing English sold
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UNEXPECTED SHOWER

"TmK?T88b
dresses! to

a

SOlbs.

100 lbs. Ground Bom
100 lbs. Eff Math'

born brimh stub-bor- n

greasewood centuries,
probably, hold undisputed oc-

cupancy, plrluro fresh
mind writer.

women present, wh0 car-
rying forward development

thoso earlier years, senrcely
comprehend appreciate, they,

season, extonslvo
field, waving grain alfalfa

Klamath basin,
hardships privations endured

thoso earlier settlers their In-

itiatory efforts rodliro these
lands productive

tlmo
existence. dollar

going scale, dozen
applicants dollar circu-
lation

period from (Including
1SS9) tlmo
Klamath tried souls
bodies women de-
pendent their ranches
stock support sustenance.

ralnlesH
followed hardest

section.
Cattle horse, perished
hundreds; could pur-chas-

money, because
thero before
winter beef
steers selling Itabblt
scalpj, which thoro
bounty cents, prin-
cipal, many only,
product ranche
which thero markot.
county warrant received payment

exchanged gro-eer- y

discount

Klamath county y

know mndn distinct
political subdivision stato
October, ISS2. legislative
creating county provided

govurnor should
officials accordingly named

Moore, county udge;
Brown Stephen Stukel,

Hale, clerk,
Chas. Putmnn. sheriff. Wero

called thoso officials
thoro would response
"Hero'.'

population
ganlzatlon probably
Hundred. assessment

shown valuation 1409..

'that quartern which transact
county business secured
Linkvlllu hotel, occupying

upon which stands
Lakesldo 1884

Thomas Martin erected
.Link river flour

Bowdoln began publication
Klamath County Star,

mystery,
giddy society butterfly

brings realization
responsibilities O'Brien innko

opportunities offered
display histrionic ability

supporting which Includes
names many known play-

ers excellent.
scenic effects settings

realistic depict panorama
gorgeous pictures among
Amorlra's hundred. ama-
teur night tonight. barrel

KAXTA IIAItllAItA WILL
HAVE FIHEWOItKH

SANTA BAHBAHA, Calif, March
Santa Barbara with-

out fireworks' Fourth
July efforts Progresslvo
Business club, Santa Barbara
Women's Chief Cool- -

prtvnll. These organiza- -

I

AN

t

D IHUHHERES AMOTHee one!
two has
buy two at atime.!
one isn't ewoogh for some
womem-the- y must buy

Charcoal ,..$2,50

HE'S

100 lbs. Feed

vjjf Just Extraordinary Values

Distinct and different Ideas havo been expressed with
tin tt o tasto and deter now and nlyles,

lltloned the council to enact
an ordinance prohibiting the sale
or of fireworks In the
city. Thu ordinance passed Its first
reading
tlons with thn fire chief havo po- -
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WANTED Man to work on ranch
Inquire Farm Bureau office. 27 29

WANTE- D- (Woman to work on
ranch Inquire Farm Bureau office

27 29

After March 2Nth. wo will bo In
our now location nt 73!i Main St ad-
joining Square Deal Drug store. Hales
News Agency, 27-3- 1

Want good used car. will ntchangn
Kimball piano, first-clas- s condition
nnd pay difference, Stato make and
model. Box S. Hernld office. 27-2-

WANTIM) TO HKNT Small ranch
around Klamath Falls, or a few

acres with a houso on It, would pay
rash rent. What ham you? State full

and rent wanted In first
letter. Address Box I.'. II. Herald of-
fice 27-2- 9

Makn your auto now, with AutoNu
Day coat enamel. On salo nt W. E
nnd J, E. Patterson, 630 S. tith, 27.7

Teach nur dollars to hno moro
rents by getting W E ft J V. Pat-
terson to figure on painting, linn H

6th. 27-- 7

FOlt SALE One Planet Jurlor gar-
den seeder und cultivator, nearly

now. J, E. Patterson, P. O llox 397,
K. F. 27-2- 9

THERE HE GOES,
OVIMPU,UCK AGAHHfcv r ' W4

1
M I IPs Is .'1

HE KNOWS
WHAT DOING!
RAVE ON "

Dairy1

HATS

lhoiiKl)ts

city

discharge

fl ..... ,

124

V1"'Y--V "A"S VJW fi.iw'wVri- -

Vv.

w

mmmwmimwi
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,--n
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A -- SI 1
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Myrtle Point -- Cheese fartory with
dally of 12,000 lbs milk
starts

Say It with flowers, Klamath
Flower Shop I'linno r39. 834 Main
St :s

CLASSIFIED ADS
il1imtm0t1i'0m00---m1--mrwm--

MISCELLANEOUS

particulars

WMbs-- - JfiWr-;.V- i

J.l$3.25

MAr.MTuI

SPECIAL,

Kucuivcri,

FOlt HALE OH LEASE On easy
terms, farm clone In Add

(I It. Herald. 27-2- 9

HTJIOOL OF MI1NII)
Present 3N pupils.

Then. Mut lie HrnMill
For the fact that our present

tho largest oer held by n
school In Klamath county
course on thn pin tin In 20 lessons.
Course starts at any lime now
Httidlo 306-30- 9 Winters' Bldg. 20tf

Box social nnd program In bo given
by Pine (lroo school, March 31, H

o'clock 25 30

FOlt HALE 1 Dodge car In first
class Prim

right. garage, 23tf

While Leghorn baby chicks. III on
par 100, Tancred strain. Heavy layers
circular Henry Tnrratt, Corning. Cal

10-3- 1

STEAM rooms 13 60 per
week. Largo, wull lighted lobby,

shower baths, Nv winter rates,
Central Hotel, J. T Ward, Mgr. Utf

Hwedlsh select certified seed outs,
ton lots 214 cts; loss quantity els,
J. A. Klamath Falls, Ore-
gon. 1

If you want to sell It, buy It, trade
It. or find It, try a Herald classified
ad.

Broadway at StarkPortland,
Iu the of the and along

PORTLAND'S

Great White Way
Will bo your headquarters

at this Popular

Accommodations,
Comfortable, Spat lous Lobby, ,

And tho Home of the Famous

Arthur Ii. Meyers

'fm

li,.

Ore.

Manager

.FLOCK OF'BM! LIJUS.

$3.25

BEFORE

$1.25

BY

off
a bit- -

new but
old that i sent to
the ofL - U )

' 0 -

,TTvxVit

, .

A

Is

Enroll

3

NEW ONES I

Sixth

rapacity
operation

Irrigated

enrollment

enroll-
ment

Complete

condition.
Imperial

HEATED

Ilushong,

Very Heart City

Hostelry

Homelike

VL

ALLMAN

There now-co- ol

little thoseare-no- t

dresses
ones
cleaners instead'TlTT

BUYING

Murphey's Feed Store
South Street

mochsnlial

Phone 87


